
Paul Grossan, farm manager at Fox
Hill Farm near Unionville clips an Angus
in a demonstration explained by Tom
Kmg (left, without hat) at the Brandywine
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County Youth
Top Judging
In Brandywine

[Continued from page one)

panel discussion on handling
beef cattle will be discussed in
five minute talks by six or seven
people. Phases to be considered
include pasture, herd'’ manage-
ment, herd sires, building herds,
feeds and handling.

Four counties were represent-
ed, Lancaster, York, Chester and
Montgomery. Damn topped the
first class, two-year-old and'
senior yearling heifers, by show-
ing a heifer owned by his broth-
er, E. Bruce Boyd, a freshman

flipping Demonstration V‘
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at the Pennsylvania. State Uni-
versity in animal husbandry.

In junior yearling heifers,
first place went to Miss Pa-
tricia O’Sullivan, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Sam O’Sullivan
of Camp Hill in York County. '
Miss O'Sullivan, a senior at
New Cumberland High School,
has been showing eight years
and had both reserve cham-
pion steer and junior cham-
pion steer at the 1956 York
Interstate Fair.
Miss O’Sullivan, in addition to

her winnings at York, served
this year on the State Livestock
Judging team.

Second place in this class went
to Ralph Keesey, Kennett
Square, the sola Chester County
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SECOND PLACE WINNER
of the Brandywine Field Day
judging contest was Darvin
Boyd, R 1 Ephrata, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Boyd.

* *

enti*y under George Jacobs, in-

structor in vocational agricul-
ture.

Darvm Boyd placed first in
Class 111, summer yearling heif-
er, due to scoring on record
book,* showmanship and fitting
His heifer, a calf of the cham-
pion at least year’s Brandywine
heifer show, lacked the typmess
and growthmess to place first
among the three shown. Second
place went to David Bead, "White-
marsh, under Montgomery
County Agent Marion Deppenx
Another protege of Mr. Deppen,
Wayne Astheimer of Royers-
ford, placed third.

Class IV, senior heifer calf,
was strictly a Lancaster Coun-
ty event under' County Agent
Max M. Smith more proper-
ly a Quarryville event. Two
sisters and One brother were
among the four competing.
Here Ernst Frey placed, first;
Marion, Findley second, Magda
Frey third, and her older

'sister Maria fourth. Marion’s
entry was _the first offspring
of his 1954 heifer.
Judging were Tom King of

Field Day on Fox Hill Farm near Union-
ville Saturday. (Lancaster Farming Staff
Photo).
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the University of Pennsylvania,
assisted by Jim Coyner of the
American Aberdeen Angus As-
sociation out of Warrenton,
Va., Joe Gibbon, who has had
charge of the heifer project;
Orville Haas, president of the
Brandywine Association, Scott
L. French, State Association
Secretary-Fieldman, and Henry

r
Moon, from the State Extension

Most Powerful .

Mastitis Treatment
EVER!
ROCKLAND'S

SUPER
PENTA-CIN

DISPOSABLE

•. . Plus other potent antibiotics
Here is the 'biq brother' to regular

Pent-A-Cm we believe veterinarians willtegard as the final answer to difficult
mastitis cases Never before has such o
powerful dose of antibiotics been fo/mu•ated to fight mastitis
*

Penicillin G Crystolline Potassiumend Procaine Penicillin G —1,000,00cunits combined hove been included tcniake Super Pent-A-Cm go to work fastll*. Pf ovide the oil-important sustained'hnt°u os important, Ncrmycm
k

en ac^ec* to overcome orn-miEms
birth become resistant to enh
-1...,,

08 Dihydrostreptomycin and sulfa
9s round out" the potent formulation

Also new...
Rockland's DIAL-A-DOSE
0r Multiple-Dose Treatment

ever n.
o?'s* mastitis treatment I've

users ls ,he comment of early
«isposohi.the new R °ckland Dial-A-Dose
doses m|ector '• features five I2cc-
Iwith mL ,rtlproved regular Pent-A-Cm
•'Ps allnr mya" ?dded) F|ve disposable
With rh«

y °u *reat •lve udder quartersn * * Qrrie precision injector.

tfwJ.'A 'C,N ,S AVAILABLE inGLE DOSE INJECTORS, TUBES

ROCKLAND
I* chRMICAL CO.

WEST CALDWELL, N. J.

Service, supervisor of 4-H acti-
< vijties ,■ ip Pennsyl-

vania.
Due to cloudy, cool weather

and the press of farm work, at-
tendance was rather light, but
around 50 persons were shown
around the farm built since 1949
by Col. Howard C. Fair, a re-
tired Canadian Army officer.

Here Angus and fox-hunting
have been combined for busi-
ness and pleasure among the
beautiful Chester County dis-
trict where horses, hounds,
horns and red coated riders
offer diversion, and continua-
tion of a Colonial- days tradi-
tion.
Much improvement has been

made in Fox Hill Farm, now
encompassing 300 acres that
combines two adjoining faims.
Seventy head of Angus make up
the herd, headed by the bull
Millardenmere 14th, a son of
the $30,000 Eileenmere of Wood-
bar at Millarden Farms, Ann-
ville, Pa Sharing the herd sire
role is Rally Black Prince 6th
from Rally Farms in Dutchess
County; N. Y.

Operating the farm are Paul
Crossan, farm manager, and
Lawrence Riggins, herd manag-
er

Col. Fair holds high rank in

the fox hunting activities of the
neighborhood He’s fieldmaster
for Mr. Plunkett Stewart’s
hounds, an ardent fox hunter
and noted polo player. Nearby
are the farms of Mrs. Nancy
Penn Smith Hannum and Mrs.
Averell Penn Smith Walker,

Get top milk production

able levels !

All Red Rose Dairy Feeds are properly
balanced to provide your cows with every

nutrient, protein or mineral they need to

keep them well fed, regardless of the qual-
ity of roughage available ... to help you

obtain top milk production . . . and feed
AT A PROFIT!

Musser Farms, Inc.
R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

R. W. Bollinger & Sons, Inc..
Manheim, Pa.

Brown & Rea West Willow Farmers Assoc.
Atglen, Pa. West Willow, Pa.

with Ree^Robb
Dairy Feeds

and
Dairy Supplements -

. Here’s the way you can keep
your cows looking, feeling and
producing at higher, more profit-

(1) Feed all the good quality forage your cows will eat—-

variety increases consumption (2) Supplement diets with Red
Rose Dairy Feeds or Supplements—they are a concentrated
source of all the essential nutrients (3) provide plenty of fresh
water —high milk production is impossible without it (4) Keep
cows dry and comfortable.

milk this season, add Red Rose
Dairy Feeds or Supplements to
your roughages and home grains.
See yourself that better feeding
with Red Rose is your surest
guarantee of profit.

I f**M FEEOS

||

David B. Hurst
Bowmansville, Fa.

A. L. Herr & Bro.
Quarryville, Pa.
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a half cent to a cent per pound
premium over market price.
Another feature of the farm,

which attracted much interest,
was the use of Casupa Super
Green pastures, a mixture from
Switzerland that was explained
by the firm’s representative,
Kurt Servos.

(Continued on page 6)

FARMERS!
Store Your porn
and Make Money

JWM with or
ajjWjL without i!
Don't sell

now at
low prices

U. S. D. A.
pays you
storage

BUCKEYECRIBS
Immediate Delivery on new

improved model.
5 year tax write-off.

Phone or write for
complete information

SNAVELY SILO
SALES, INC.

Landisville, Pa.
PHONE 3141


